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nano ; Its faithful bpeopteinourly tch- its destructive qualities, the sufflation of

es), i' the only #pot in the world'a wide brother Chpel'u te% cords of friction mat-

waste that'can, by a reasonble or figura- ches he ;bas recontly mnufactured.

tive mind, be supposed to approximate to There s 1among them, too, on* Dr.
John's revealed Vision of the future glory, Luckey, an itinerant importtion of Yan'

where time abll bc nô more. Tdithis tee Methodism from Rochester isedwho;

"ondrons cit y of buried empires-to'this besideshas rendered himselfedieus by hi

living Cbristian emporium of arts, religion, declamfation against the advocntero-f1ati%,

and eiviizatio.-every Catholic should slaverY'y là this. the mail to pr;ibNt <!*

gmue »hohas aheart to feel, sad an in i libery, of, the t
leet ornmprehend the stili vigorous ne. the ecessary resuis of Methodism-as

qer-fading glories of his ancient creed uin prtended in the editrial ofth* 1at Gzuar.

this Iuly City-her nattiral cradle-)u r dia :Dr. Luckey, indeed, i1 an un'

coosecrted sanctuary for eighteen ce pu d sample f a friendly spostå WAofri,

n....blet. cnierty.

.. That monthly reg of blasphenousse ry
G? All Jettera and somittances mast Tilty fk. Missionary Record, was to.have

to forwarded, Cree of postage, to the Edi- beeir this week the nject of our animad-
tor, thfi Very R.ey. %Wm. P. Dnl, ..

yeito. But, on looking over it, we findf amilton. t quie beneath our notice I and i were
worse thait a waste of time to * dwell on

ibe:filly 'tnd fictitious adventures,.the ob.
"Iruiive impudence, the ignorant idiotisms,
and recklessly profane assertions of Tan-
ner af d bis Calvinistic crew ; commissinn,
d' it would seem, and sent forth, by, thel

Oeneva committee to push their fortines
and 'find a living.where they may,by evaný-

.eîicalspouting. Like hungry and prow-
lidg wolves they have wended at last i4eir

TU E C AT'IIOLIC'''weary way to Canada ; asoi dissantr.
Malan ; ad a discardedt soldier .,after-

1[»watds a' Colporteur, or book pedae,
ndied Vessot ; who found since his arrn,

WEDNESDAY, TUNE 21, 1843. vai a willingfemalehe pmatetohis minis
tery in some flintrult family, rest inr

We must apprize our subscribers, that below In the parish of St. Therese ;- who;

un'lesa the·outstanding sumi due for our for a wonderiin a (Cathoiic land,.possessed
ptper liemitted forthwith, tAe Catholic a Bible! These,:and Tanner, who-seemat

W end end i i tendofthepresent their chief, have undertakerthe more thin'

volumie. We do not t pur labour Don Quixot enterpriïe of converting Ca-

n ro good â tte, without'p utary j nada from Popery !!! But it is to .be

muneration ; thoughi ou r profit, ifû om1fered dult they have reckoned without

were destined for religious purposes ole e4 neaey now bogini to feei.-

But profits we never haJ, ånd losses wi Nor needàthel wonde or.'oeoipýtin thadi

h P rvtherhbysalways 5usttiined, grenter tiose, on whom they. doUnmerede
hve terey abl utab , gr force themselves, should as unteremoe,

l han we were well able to bear. Ir dl i-e.sy eject them subde n m

ilie Catholice ini Cnnad'a eqt an el wes t, «MUS .ejetem, as unbidden and un-,
theCatobe m anaa est nd estwelcome customers. The magie boasted

care so little about their religion as Io al- i we ofcter Teagi boatd
10w o dm fo won oraupprt~<ho nîyvirtue of their wizard wanda, (their mani-

Io- to driop for want of support, the only 1 il
paper ublished in its defeice ; Jet <hem >led, misinterpreted and altered Bibles'>

blare thein4tves for the unrefuted calum, wii not prevent their utter discomfiture.
Like Pharaoh's magiclians,they wili'every

nies and degraaug misrepresentations o where and some Aaron'sted, th. oserod
îîleir creed and oharacter so unsparingly w h, ti so lewup terod the op-
hoaped tpon them 7 '%e thnusand times3 .t
better supported.Protestaâ press in every posing Magicians. Their better chance

Township in the province. We hope we by far had been to have landed themselves

shal not be ultimately cOmpild to pub, on to more Protestant sull and to

d eaulters. g eyhave claimed an equal rigt with. 'Iheli

laer dýis we may rey upfh on the < aious evangeliting Bre tbren of overy creed,t1

eilenvours of ou Agents <oprvont the tho usual prcfirs of their missionry spo.

(3atAolit from inkicng. culations. There, as rone have an artbw
Catholic from smking.fadýedbh

\iute, or infallible certainty of betng right

The Ryerson Method:ste commenced etery new religious scheme may be haited

their conference proceeding on TuesdaY alihe better one. There too they i'naf

sie'ennig ht in the white Chapiel, John he furnished with mady made 1fémale help.
tet ; but for fear of interruption, or m- ea, docile and ductile a: a word, with

thce dirlosure of thnir sage deliberations, %ut th4 necesity f sending thew, like

they removed to the oldhebitl on King thc Uninhiated ('an.dia girl, Missfdliau

Street east. This John S<r-et il too bot tracut, to b' atught ard <trined up for the

--larter for these retaters of fi and ministry 7 tpacher's w'fe, Mru.Tmn

,einasymue to quarrel in ; and fortuna:. ji. ner.

iend it is for the inhabitanits ihat they have In tht la,< aaa tho edtor com-

removed; for should an ignition of the plaina that Methodiala are altogethcr fle
combustible materials in which they traffie out in the School Aot.' ij1 should know
oceur, the damnage to ht heighborhood that they re intuded uftder tho ener
would be sofr ad grievous -eceeding in name of PaoTsert I *

tholic.

"ONST MAts TuE Xàas To aOT.

No wonder if the umotto of our MehodiSI
preachers be (as proclaimed in a former
number of tho'Christian Guardian.) 4"A
begging we wUl go;" when we see their
begging efforts reported in the soamne pa
per of the 141h inst.;to be o'succesiful as
to filch from our townsman, Edward
*tdoksôo* Eoeq. ,in March last, no less a
,mq thanß40, or 160 dollars; and net
having paid it in, at the time mentioned,
h:-has addedto his subscription the sun
et 12s.-as interest on the same down to the
present-date. Thus do these religious
empiries,' " f r flthy lucce's sake, with
feigîned words,'mako merchandize of their
e ploe foillowers,"' a the Apostle expree.
e: it; "Leaving the right way, they have,

gone astray, folHowing the way of Balaam,
the on of Dosor, who loved the wziges of
iriiquity."

Secretary's Office, (West.)
Kingston, 10th June, 1843.

'HismExcellency the Governor General
has been pleased to appoint the follow ing
:persoesto compose a Board of Examiner.
foir the respective Cities and Towns Cor-
porate .in Canada West, under the
161h. Section of the Common School Act,
Sk 5, Vict. cap. 18, viz:-

CITY OP TORONTO.
James R. Armstrong, Rev. John Bar.

clay, Hon. John Elmsley, Rev. Henry J.
Gmssett, Rev. J, J. Ilay, Rev. John Jen.r
pigge.William Moore Kelly, James Les-
lie, John Goodenough Lynn, James Mc-
Dcnell, Martin J. O'Beirne, George Ri'%

doiat1 Chïrlés Robertson, Rev. John Roaf.
ToWi OPf ItNOSTON.

Tancdard Bouthillier, Thomas Baker,
Re. Patrick Dollard, George Desbarats,
Rev. Wm, M. lierchmer, Charles liaies,
Rev. Thos. Liddell, D D., John Mowat,
'Anthony Manihan, Walter McCuniffte,
lames M. Rorison, Mathew Rourk, James
Wsmap 5o M D0., John Waudby.

Rev. Alex. McDoneil, Donald McDo-

nell, Donald Enenu McDonell, Rev.Hugh
Urquhart, Rev. Alex. Williams, Guy
Cnrleton Wood.

TO*N O DRaorvtt.La.
Rev.Edward Denroche, Luther I ough-

ton, Alexander McMillan, Patrick Mur-
ray, IRey. Phillip O'Reilley, Rev. Willam
Smart.

TOWN OP eICTON,
> blurth Lalor, Rev. Wm. Macat'

i, eM.hon, Timothy McGuire,

t 1ogers, Hon. S. Washburn.
. ~ TO er aD.LLEvILL.

Rev. Michael Brennan, Rev. John
r rier, J. W. Dunhar Moodie, lugh Me-,
Ginnis, Peter O'RieIly, Roe. John Rey'
nolda.
, 'rowN or casoulo.

Rev. Thos. Alexandpr, Ber. A. N.
Bethune, Rev. William Dolan, Simeon
Fennell, Andrew %oAllister, itrv. Eger-
toni Rlyerson..

George HI. Arnstrong, Rev. JoLn G.
Geddes, Rev, Alezander Gale, Very Rev.
Wm. P. McDonald, Samuel MoCurdy,
E. Cartvright Thomîas.

TowXo ,LOnDor.

Aleaoder Anderson, Rev. BOnjamia

'rayn, Rev. Patriek 1'Dwyer, Rev.
fm. Proudfoot, Patrick Smitb, John Wil-
en. 'o-

'SevALt of the Tory papers (for every
ming is made Political by a certait rlas
ow.a-dayb) have become rabid at the se-
ection made by the Governor General of
3chool Examiners; but I these Gentle-
Men wotid look to the Act, th.y vould
Red that it is imperative on hi% Excellency
o appoint, in towns, one half of the Es%
aminers of the Roman Catholie persus-
ion. The bill owes its pa'teroity to Mr.
Day, a high tory, who was then of the
Council, ud -as passed before the pre-
sent administration succeeded to power.-
FaMnal and Erpresi.'

OPNING or K:No's COLL.EOE, Toronto.
The Bishop's address purported to be a

history of the College, in what point of
view ie coyj4 not understand, except as a
history of his own doings with regard te
t, vhat lie did do, and what ho did not
do, his horror and grief at the ide& of its
exclusiveness being brokea up, inter-
arded withimputaions and denunciations
against all who had dared to Ut their voicb
ii opposition to iti exclusive character-
One thing lie forgot to mention, Crin which
we think was more materially coanected
with the College-viz., the appropriation
of its funds, this s-îbject would have bee"
more la keeping, than landing that mad-
man and knave Sit Fa&rcs HaADl,
•, whose departre" as ho said 6-from the
Province, was regretted by all the loy.
l"-.-aye indeed, regretted by such mea

as the Bishop, because ho allowed them
to do as they wotild, witiout invest-

gation or control,-because at their bidà

ding ho rode rampant over the people *
the Country and brought it to Rebiîbon

and the verge of ruin.

Is the appropriation of th.e p* rIY Of
the Country fr« W paiposes' of King'"
Colloge, in unison with those various de'
clarations,-i it not a wrong, and one of
the mnot serious desciption, that one el

of perions sho'd,in preference to all other
have set apart for the education of their
children,a large proportion of the property

of the country, while, on the other had'
other, and as numerous and influeoti t

classes. should be shut out from such

great privilego-it cannot remainso<
«it not, if the people Of Canadeare tr

to the mselves.-CoInsitution.

We perceive that the Canada CoaspS0
have appointed an agent to residein

falo. This is an excellent arrangee
oad is hghly ereditablet to the setili

and intelligfec of Mr. Widder, the (C~Y

missioner. Tens of thousan'ds of Ce'

grasti arrive at B3uffalo everyseCao-.
ing for informatou whmero they shah
tie. Of' cutgre, Canada is Llever receo

meodedi. Tlh. present arrangelment,

hope, ydl be the men of sendiaag


